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... I. i i .t ' r .?fU 4 ... ic I runfwicklWc-- f eccrfc becDharped . tf hicbncfs is to command the Pmffi.. 'tmrnr Paul. who lent nr,mec:sTe'y -- c ... 7 i VLt.
.... - t. - : : - 2tt,,

rived at Plymouth from Morlaix faysthaf
the French armv amounts toUc.cco men- -

order of St. Andrew lo count Haugwtz;
The difpatches lately received from Fans,

had alio afforded vifibjs fatiifaction to the
emperor andj hii court:!

' The lewer clafs- - cf people at Plymouth
have btrl feme u hat riotous fcr feme day

ano will arnve at-Micde- n on the aSthiS
Thu army is to occupy part cf ;hc Elcfi0 '

of Hanover, particularly the Mouth &h3rv
of the Elbe! Wefor and Eins.

)
,

; r .

CbijrsH agin, March :k j

, The Eiiglim fleetwhich failed (Tzm v'

Mr- - DraKe, untiajjmininer av ic
left Barehb, on the mil.
London, vk i

' "
.

of Munich,
to return to

pad- - - They have" taken, bjKforee, meat
from the butchers, and bread fi cm jthe ba-

kers. The horfe and foot' were parading
to prevent fenous ghtripgs

Torbav. archlo.- - Sailed the channel
The intended orgeciatien has ergagri

. . . . icuth, under Admirals Hyde Paiker :

aniattention : but alter every ci- -much public:
eiicn.' nas row made irs s....:

honourablethecorPwiand cf rear the iiland Anholt in the CatriiUtnce. uDofr
fort of a public nature,1 are lorry to hnd

that Buonaparte will not treat, without the
car- - f lSi- allies. tJ Tnifuch a cafe we 12 fail ofAdmiral CornWailis, conLAirg of Yefterday aftcrnon an Hrglilh frgatearri.

ved at ElGnipre with a..flagof truce ird"
IU 1. tfV 7 ;,!..

the lne. asd one frieate.he terms muft;be vr? y evtrava- -knoW that
rai3t ; but crougMt dilpatcncs irora Mr. Drtmrr-or-

the Englifhmjniiler here,: who to cay pit
decihon take place til!no can
. "I y .. ,

ultimatum. . J

ias further trsrfphed than what
yte iearn his

' 1 he veffel by vhiih we receiyed the lsft
Frerh jcumah, hri ught backthV nie0en-g- cr

diJpatihcd by M. Otiojon Saturdsy
litpht to Paiis, with the refute of the Cabi-t- ci

council which fat on", thajc diry 1 he
mciTer.ccr'hsd returned withjthe anfwer of

Nothing I lented a note to the min'ftry, and hd
interview;4 which Count BecnftoifT ; 4(le
this intcrviejw Mr. Drammond prepared for

mcated in-ci-
Cr prrr f Saturday:we coosmui

nis ceparture, ana nas saua'iy let cut thii
and evirry eft her" r re tended f--

c: is the yague

and idle ipfcculatrcn cf ne wi'w rter?.- -

Y'tfterdslf srmrdthe Hamburg n.a:: f-- rc

ibc.ti.ief Corfu!.- which Ttftcrday warit-- . evenmtj ten Elfimore. acccmpanic d by Mrl
;This afrernccn, orders werecortrd to be favrurablc. and the furds rofe ;

given tooctjupy the. coait with mtiitaFy, for
this purpofe tlie liht infantry Ain garrifon

'. t:j on the re v.s ; but it is cbvious that no
J rnaieria! iicp can be taken with. a view to
S i.c m'c'wtf, till Buonaparte ha confulted his

which 1 baches the Hire m v.i.;njnte.i'frf rce
irs. have! for fotneiiiire pft rrir.airffl.. inihe citadel, will be detached till furtheritlA 1 L - . . . . f . - rl C s j

aiiies : a proceedine wnitu wnl cccgnon a orden.
deiav oi Ion e wttks. ;

, A ' I We are aUcred thit.by the ncte or u!ti- -'Mi

The 'militsriy prcparajicr.p fcr def:rce cirai.
n ire. n Derjmarkand vcden. . The en bar-g- o

impofed on our hips in the latter country
liill continie, but irdtie has been laid on in
the'fofmeA The rnrft recent leiiffs frrm

J oetwtfn one and two o'cictK tni rnorn-ii- g

We received the Hamburg mail ,w hich
matum, pretentedcy IVlr. Drummcnd, ts
the Secretary of Stare, Count Berr.nmiF,

tell due on vcccci2.2y its cements is cr our government is required 10 recede tri?a
Minifters the northern allianceStockhoini sre f the loth, ar.d from E S-- to zrar.t tnery, impcrtar.r, . i ne rrgiiin

Drummond and anGttart tent on btard paflage of the found to the EhgHfh feet, 'ai)d
1

ailihe fleet on the ajrf, riejroCjtatson ing that,.the Damfh are not longer la fm't

The fleet has made t.oat end. convoy, .onouid tneiic terms rex oe aecftr."V -

:sls tu&rack, nor has : it yet attempted tol ed to, Mr. Drumtcohd was to afk fcr puis.
wind ' hadSound, for which' purpofe ithe ports, which have! accordingly bren glvea

him, as well as r to Mr.i Vacfittart. ;been favourable ; but, at noon, on the 24th,
the date cf the Ull advices, the wind 'Lift-
ed, to the N. W, ouite favobrable, and the

Gn the part of England it yas demandH
that our anfwer;", fbould be given in ft

Danes (eem;fuliy to have rspcSed vre would hours, ..atijnrft it was alfo reported th:t

It is faid t hf y arc., well Mr. Drummord had had a fecdad iaicrattempt itopa;s."
nrnarpfliffYr Hfft-nr- p arrl it fi helievell the Count Bernftcrff.view with

Eisinor, March 21.
pafege dl the bourd will rot be n cere d
without a warm cont'eft and j much blood-Ihe- d:

The mrft impdrtantinttliigcncc may

ripe of the 1 7 The next, mad ..will,
therefore, jprobsb'y bring us jntcUigence,
by way cf Germany, :cf j thearf ival of our
fleet in thel'Sound, but. it.is.iprobable , that
we (hall receive aclvices of it; through other
channels- - 1 t :i ff, i" :

:

J His (Majiny not cojinuing fo well towards
the laher end of laft week his phyficians
crdered a ffrong b lifter, 'vhicri' being ap-

plied to thel bck produced immediate rehef.
iHe j now! take afTe's milk every morning.
The 'preparations made by the northern

pbwer tojireilft the I entrance of oiir fleet
into. the Baltic,- - feem to have .leen: very
tardy. Swe'difli fleet Jof galluvlwai not x

peeled to each the Sound until the end of
March : ar.d the KulTian' 'lcuadrcndeftinecl
to co-opsVla- te with;1 the Danes and Swedes,
is'not ready' for iea j;. ...j ',:.J j M ..

The Hampurgi Mail that I arrived on
Xvldriday ias bi ough: letters frcm bir K.
Abercromjpie's arnVy ,j dared th February,
at which time it wafril! at! Macri, but the
expeditiorl "was thcn in hourly expectation
of taihng. The arnjy has been fo well lup-plit- -d

wiT! providoris and ;fruir, that very

be hourly esrtdred.
The. mcft active preparations are rrafa'rjr

here ro'cpjpofc the Engl-f- fleet; fhould if

attempt tol iaii thf rnghj the. found fremtheThe BritiOi Confnh we are informed, at
Hamburg, intimated, feme time ago, an or Cattegat, by thcifland of AnnoW; ,

Ider to all the commanders tf Erifn fn:ps Acccrdinff to leme accounts, the EngHa
'there, to leave thatlport ai fconias pclhble- - fleet has l fufiered fome daiEsne frcin u:

IlormJ N V 'iat .
J - : ,

Jn confequence cf tHat order, the fbip fet
Wil and !are arrived at Yarkfcuih, under

.
1

PARIS, March 3- -convey.' r
px

j Lciters from
Citizen

the ir.-(i:or- fcjaadroa, ?t
25ih.i1-ft.fir.atC- t that the

ar.j: "had Jcckfd into the
Brefl; dated the Caflor 5s arrived ifrcint Epyp1 "1

e Sain Phillipte. which anchor.the Ai ifoBeau lieu cf 4
nd toe'r-te- 24 filcuter road on ihe 24'h, edin the port of Frejus cn the i6th.

veffel iailed from Alexardria cn the 4ahich levenat the lne ar;d!3s iripates ,or w
February J and the .preeeidirg day tjie. friiea. : 1 'o the(ail of the line ere rcadv fofew perfcifns have died. Brigadier General
gates--. La Juftice, ; cf 44 guus,' and L E.had failedMoore isfgone-to- i Acre,! to ccnfult on, the above date, no oiher fqbadiaj

than fistir'iPsr.Trf'c. 1 oypnenne of 50 igunsi arrived there iroa

France, with. 15cco mufkc ts, fixty thou''
A' carrel v.hic!i is at; Plymcuth,

fand builets, and 5CO picked roe.n, of vhoofrom M;or!aix: f?V5, that the French army
mart'hing 2gaL;r.ft Portugal, amounts to 45,- -

'ccojmenjj .
'

h- ;
'

'

The Coin t cf Berlin continue to afture

jiecclfary bpcratibns 'cf the army on it land- -

jw- - I !' i

. ,. ;
Ve underftand that. lord Whitworth is

"i :J ..
'

": 'lVg tO jPiiris, :

! 3Thr Peri's journaj to the 29th, received
1 yeirerdayl feem toalTumea trtumphsnt tone

as to thej. fecurity pf Egypt ; but it. fhould
be recoil tcted, th'atii la It v year, juft before
the furrelider of Malta, ithe Mcniteur. the

.cficial jDprnal, was, np: lefs pcfiiive nor
circuinftanti! as to I1 the' fecuritv of that

' puce- - ; :.t;.
. 'lM ;".".: ;( J

Tvl. T .arrived ,3 Dover on Sunday
e::d n.b'afc'.iid zii Moixay Tor Ca- -

Hambu rg that its free trade and privileges
will be refpecled, thcurh PrtlfTian trccps

100 were artiilerj,-.o- f the line. . i tt tn

gatc sVt to Tea frcm Tculcnw op the. 23

January,
'

jfo that they had a pafiagc of ttf

days only r j v ,

On the 4th cf jFebruary the plague hi
not fhowri itfelfl in Egypt, but continued in

ravages in the camp of the grand vizier- - j

--".De'Caflc?, member cf the inftituK oi

Esvpt. nl his letter to. Bucnaparte,;dr

are immediately toi occupy its j territories.
I hff Sr.iri nf hjn hnrtr hst met on tat

i 'i ' b -
.inbjecl, and great unealinefs prevails. PruU

-- 1 ; . Af, lI.Vt n-.,- hnit. 1 5Mt
Ha wi 1J r.o ticcbt. feixe the city wih aIit-ti- e

alarm a pcihble,r as c.tmniercei is timed
and ma'y My, leaving a ciiy withcut .wealth VhAUf. Wives a lohr account. cf the Yjtalr 1 rr ' P -r- -.o ...ftEypt, frcm vihich wearmy andAn attempt is to be msdfe to unite the
Dmchlfleet in'the Meufe'J confftirg of 3"! the follow ing paffag

fmalier veflets,Hiips of the line and fome
flourirfiina: flatel ijThe foldicrs afetfftjard the; auadrcn in'T lofiiing, with the Meet
and.'clothed in a'fupcricr flyle xcf oiagnut

cence, thft has, excited the .adifcrrauca u

the French recently arrived frcm .Europe,

I
tx-i-r- : t Lrnesrs'!'to me the moft; abler?

1 - --- rrr i - . . r . n. --a twit

in the Tixff; and ; it is to prevent this that
Admiral Dicklcn had failed- - j

The Human trccps thai- were priioners
in France are r.ct to return' home, as was
intended, but. are to-- be rjricarnped. with a;

large body of French near iDunkiik. Gen..
More au is to have the-cpniman-

d of all the
troops ithat, are to be fi(lerrjhlcl cn the line
cf coaft from Havre to Olecdi !

Mr'.' N." Varfjttart is arrived from Co- -
penhigo, his mi;on having completely
failed, lie left Copenhagen: on the 2 1 It
ult-'- ; l ac fleet onder, S:r Hyde Parker, was
cxpeleci there the ;next jday.j

We received laflf night Paris papers to
the 31ft;; iu . Thej. only important article
in them,1-relate- s to pur Egyptian expedition
Vwhich is;ftated to have quitu & the Gulf, a of
Macri early in February; and to. have iieer-,e- d

fcr tfie Egyptian Co-f- l, A landing, ir
.i.fupr fed, will be; attempted
ta.

i The Grand Vizier, has broken up his
camp at Jaffa,".. where hir army has been fo

ir.nedjby the plaeue-i- ! The Englifc," fuf--

ideas srel entertained wstn
fituation tn Egypt. 5

J
The mcft perfrG rfifcipline. and gcod

der are obfervcd&cughout, all thf brsocn

of the military department The

tals are provided! with every ihiog
forthefick, of which I was mrfdfant

F,n ifoat an enbargb would be laid 00

BRUNSWICK, March 22. I

P' Ij1'-;;''UT-Hr--
: ''.(ii-f--

"' ;-'-

-

v . Weilearp that the an fire r of the Erittfli
Cabinet tcu the. Prrfilani declaration, has
been received, and. that inlon'fequetice, fe
veral regtment? at Berlin

t
hive received or-

ders to hold ihemfelyesi m Ireadioefs. to
march ; the fame order has been fertto tht

harbours of his Sicilian
k kt I..;''-Brinlh fkips in the

Majfty, hve left

witntJs. . 1 he lenximenis ci -- - .

truly par riotic,ard the foldiers rc :

cJJ

vinced thit the iare refponfible to

fcr the prefervation tf Egypt, h L

kqow they cannot abandon without pe.r

ing theirJ duty Aeir glory, and the .

of the; fbte-- CPPPy rof- -

Thefe isatterefent 00 d'fficulryin

the' pert? of Sicily and
JNaples and'prccefdedlto Malta.

1 uc .rrencn amv deitincd to invade rcr.
Pruffian army of Cbfervaticn in "Wcftph- a-togal, has commenced' j its mjarch-- It will

s enter the!S'pah'ilh terf itory by B2 vennt and
1 "I :;'v1:';nr'n - v.

lia- - , The Uiilitary route j cf i the Duke cf
- ij ,

' r ' f
.' ; , .t. i


